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inrostud Willi sirayod cattle, wt; allow tdlliu piopriotors until (li<! l-t dayol

July, of (111! next year, one (liousaiul soviMi luuulieil ami sevt'ii(y-oiu», amJ

no loiiut'i'. to collect ainl kill, lor theii' iu<e, tjie said strayed i attic ; alter

whicii liuii; they shall l>e considered wild, and may he killed by any per-

son wliouisoever, and no one'shall oppose iiiinselftlioveto. or lay claim t(i

any property tjierein.

11. All :,rrants shidl hi^ made iu (ho luiine ol the kniir. Ijv ttio M(,vernor-

>,fcncral ot tlie provim'e. who will, at llu; same time appoint a snrveyor to

lix the honnds thereol. hoth in front and dejiUi, in prestnu'oot tjie ordinary

judn'o Oi'thi' disiiicl. an. I oi two adjoining.' stittlers. "•ho shall be present

at the survey, 'i'ln,' ahovc nunitioiu'd tour perMius shall si^jn tlu» proees-

verbal wiiicdi shall he made thereol, nnd tlii> surveyor shall make tlirce

copies ol the same: one ol whudi sjiall be deposited in (lie ollice of the

oscribauooi iho governnuMd an;! cabildo. and anotiuM shall be delivered

to tin; vovernor-Lieiieral. and the thinl to the j)roprit'tor. to be annexed to

ihe titles o! his irrant.

hi pursuance of the powms whieli oui lord, tlio kuiL'. (wiioni (iod pre-

s:!rvc) has been pleased to eonlide tii us. |iy his ]ia1ent issued at Araujue/.

tile Ifitli of April. l8(J!i. to (jstablish in ihe military, the police, and in the

ailministration of justice, and !ii.< linances. such rcLiidation as slionkl be

ooiiilucive to lii': service and tlie happiness ol his subjects in this colony,

with tlie reserve of his majesty's ^'ood pleasure, we order and coinrnaml

the governor, judires, cabildo, and all thi» inhabitants of this province, to

conform punctually lo all that is resulted by (!iis rcL'ulatioM.

Given at NKW-()iu.i:.\Ns, (he \f<tli, FchrKnr'j. 1770.

Po\ Ai,i:x.\N])r;r> O'Rku.i.v.


